
DELIGHTFUL
COMFLEXION

EFFECTS
Mayl produced by the o nf MKH. (IIIA-HAM'- H

Ktmnilo KitiiiiH'l and hor Howi
llloom. Tho complexion and color lira iiinilu
perfect, mill the eloscst srrutlny could

powder or Ilia least Indica-
tion ornrtlilelal color. I will sliikn my rc;
Illation that nil any nice lean ill vo the most
ilpllRhtfiil complexion mill color with hti
KCiilt) Knamol '! Hou IIIonoiii, mill
tlint no one could )H)llily lill Hint
tho riilor or complexion worn nrllllo-la- l.

Thin I IiIkIi nrl In cosmetic. Thoy
are each more harmless than any other cos-met- lo

In the world, because I hey nro eiich ills,
solving In their linliirc. mul thus does not
oloir im tin pores. When using those superb
costncllc you may wipe, the dust or norsp --

ration from tho face wllliout marring their
ilellcnto hciiuly. They romiiln on nil day, or
until wnhcd otr.

Price of rnolii II i Urn Iwo unlit anywhere for
12. Korsnlo livilriiuilM.nnd ut MHH. II. h,
QllIOK'HestiibllshmctiMtn Honlh llthsl.

Mm.Ornlmin, IK Tout t., Hnn Francisco,
treat ladle for nil defects or blemishes of
face or rigure. Fetid slump for Iter little Isiok
'Jlowtobollciiutlful."

The Nestor of the Magazines,

"According to Homer, Nkhtoii, tho ohl
warrior and Ihe wlsecounsollor or tho Greeks
htul.rulctl over threo.k-cncrtiilon- s of men,
and was wine hk tho Iminorliil gods."

THEt

has been In tho van of Amerlcnn thought for
nioro limn three quarters orn century, rank-lu- g

always with llio beit and most Inttucn-tln- l
periodicals In llio world. It In the mouth

plecoof Mioinon who know moat nhout tho
great topics on which Amvrlcnr.i require to
bo liiforineil from month to month, II n

beliiR tho lenders of thought mul no-tl-

In every Held. Them who would Ink
counsel of the highest knowledge on tho
atlnlrs of tho lime, mul lenrn wlmt Is to ho

nlil regarding them by I ho recognized au-

thorities on ImiIIi sides, must llipreforn rend
THK NOHTII AMERICAN UKVlKtt', tho
Nestor or tho iiuigiiilncs.

"Tho North Amerlcnn Hovlow In iiheml of
nny maiinrllto HiIn country linn over seen In
tholliipnrtancenriliotoplcs II ttlkctiMcs mid
tho eminence or It contributor." .Ilbuiii
Arvm.

"Um become, Is woic, tho Intclllitunt
AliioilPun cltUcn'ii humMHiok on great ques-
tion of tho hour." fluifrtlo Kxyrts.

"Tho North Amorlcnn Kevlow touches
American on almost every point In which
thoy nro Interested." lliwhm ifrmtif.

"A moulder of Intelligent opinion by tho
flu purlin) presentation of both widen of Impor
lout iihjieti.'-mfcM-fci lldtlio Islv(r.

I Tho Hit of recent contributors to tho
forms uroll of representative mmi nml

women of the llmo, Including W. K'. Glnd-ton- e,

J. O. Illnlne, Cntdliml Gibbous, Hank-
er need, Carlisle. W. MoKluloy,
Jr.i Ouldii.'Minc. Ailain, General Hhcrmau,
Admlrnl l'orter, Mine, lllnvnlnky, T. A, Kill-to- n,

UlihOp H.C. Poller, Kllrahcth H. Phelps,
ChM. 8. l'lirncll, A J. Iliilfour, John Morley,
Col. H.G. IiiKerxoll, Henry George, Chauuccy
M. Dcpcw, Kdwnrd llcllnmy, Professor Jmncs
Hryce, Quit Hamilton, etc., etc.
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The North American Review,
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M'K), GOWN AND HMAKI).

THncr. cumous INfllQNIA of of- -

FICC HOLOINQ IN DANOCn.

i:iiullh llnrrMer Would l.lhn to (let
Itld of llend ('inerlng mid WhUkrr.
Tlirjr Alio Witnt thn lleiinh to (In Hut
nf MiiuriihiK.

A blow win struck nt mi old custom
wlii'ii nun hot iiflcruoou kiiiiki titnii no
Mlr'l'lioiiinn Klimiuc, chief Jiiitlco nf Mh
ilnix, limioir IiIn uli( mul tluow It. to thn

LjJL
-- L;Jli-vViCBVwr

VM-ife- yfki
wMfi'MA. u.

V Xh ' W v V

HON. AIITIIUIt WKI.tKHI.KV I'KKU
HtH'nker of tho Iioiiko of couimoim.

Door. No exception wiim taken to thix lo

riilltiK of I lie court. Inilecil, nil tho
jicniplrluK ineiuberH of tho bur tliero prt'M-e-

fol lowed tho oxmnplo of tho bench.
Thnt not tied tho lnwyer'n wl In Itidlii.
ArKiiiueut, iIIhciikmIoii mul perlmpn n Htntll-tor- y

eiinct incut inlKht hnvn Ikmiii required
to couiH'l Um "rcKiilur" retlrument, but nil
thenu wem roiulered iinneceiwury throliKli
tho luipuNlvo act of a iniinlitriito tortured
to IraHclblllty by tlio llen-- nHxaillU of it
tropical mm. When thoy heard of what
Sir Tliomii. HtrntiKo had ilono hln brethren
of Great llrltaln approved, mul wlfihed
that they iiImi were rid of tho cuiiibrouN,
head heatliiK limine of tho profession. Hut
their prcdfccKsom wore wIki, and thoy,

tuny not abandon them that In, at
any rate, until tho lord chief Juxtlco and
tho parliament olllclaln, IiicIuiIIiik tho lion-orahl- o

tipeaker of tho houiio of coiiiuioiih,
hIiiiII break over tho barrlorH of cotiMcrv-atlsi- ii

mul tradition In tills rt'Karil.
Tho wig was one of tho Krnucli fashloiiH

hroiiKht to KiikIiiiiiI by KIiik Uharlea at
thn t lino of tho restoration, mid It bvcmiio
tho Kifiitest of tho oxtraviiKaut
ilrcss luvomuiat tho court of "Old How-ley- ,"

its Ills HiibJectH called their pleasure
InvitiK inonarcli. It was heavily frosted
with powder mid nearly covered tlio faco.
Tho craxu ruw no (treat that a bitter
rivalry aroso relattvo lo tho right of

crowned with thu loiiKest mul full-
est wIk. Tho Judges carried tho day, cstab-llshlli-

a preroKntlvo claim to wigs with
full curls. In their triumphant train fol-

lowed tho law oil ko rs of tho crown, tho
kliiK's counsel and tho serKeants at law,
all oppressed by tho dignity of abundant

t.(llll) CIIIKF JUSTICE COI.KIIIDOK.

horsehair headgear. Tho "hiiiiiII fry" o
tho bar had to content thonificlvct wldi
"plutalU." Tho courtlors. the uciitry and
t liu ill vines sluircil In thn ulory mul discom
fort of tho mode. Not until tho reluu of
(teorKO III did tlio win loso Its hold on pop
ular tavor.

Then tho decree went forth that It wiw
suitable, only for "clergymen, counsel and
coachmen." Tho ministers, disliked tho
classification, and so did tho drivers. Both
enlllims concluded that iinturo's thatch
topptMl with a hat would Hitfllce but tho
irnr, that complex creature of leKemU aud
precedentM, cIuiik to tho decaying style In
America as well nil In Knglaud. Ridicule
alone drove It from existence in the former
country. A historian, writing of tho tlrst
sessions of tho United States supreme
court, miys: "The English Judicial wig was
in vogue in the state courts, but tho short
wig, or the plain pigtail, appears to have
been the headgear worn by Chief Justico
lay and bis associates. At all event,
when Cushlug, who waa one of the origi-
nal court, arrived In New York and put on
th j big wig lie hadawnrii on tho Masjwiclue
m'Un bench to go to the first meeting lie
mis rollovnxl up tiroailwny by a mob of
hoys who pointed at Ills extraordinary at-
tire, but otherwise showed him nodUre-kpec- t.

To avoid licing mi unpleasantly con- -

, . HON. JOHN JAY.
IFirnt chief Justice United Ktnte Biiprome

court. 1 j

picuoiiH ho hastened to a shop nml iMiughta
pertiko df-th- o then current fashion," It
was no great while before even tho peruke
had to go. It vanlshcsl about VSM in com-
pany with the scarlet gowns, long tho dis-
tinguishing attire of inemberM of the vari-
ous state supreme courts. It was In a
icarlet trimmed gown, by the way, that
John Jay, llrst chief justice of the United
States, sat for his sirtralt. He borrowed
it for the occasion from Chancellor Living-
ston, and therefore his picture conveys an
Inaccurate Idea of the costume proerto
thenieiiiliersor the Federal supremo bench,
1'he black silk gown worn by the present
chief Justice, Melville. W. Fuller, is a type
of tho raiment which all his predecessors
since tho establishment of the court have
douued when adjudicating cases,

lloth the scarlet and the bluck robes are
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f;f English origin. The former lire still
worn by her iiinJii.tyV Judges on slain

hiiIiiIh' days, coronation days, thn
niircn'h birthday, eto.; thn latter nro usiil
during tho conduct of regular legal liusl-nes-

Illnck gowns, Indeed, are little
morn than the court weeds of a former
((cncratlnn, "The and bar went Into
mourning nt the death of Queen Anne, and
have mourned ever since." Tho bauds
nro tho only slgnlllcanL things about the
dress. They are supposed to Iki emblem-
atic of thn two tables of thu law.

Just now thu legal fraternity of (Jreat
llrltaln Is trying tocoinpel achaiige. They
want to go out of mourning and don on
work ilajs the bright garments reserved
for public celebrations. They sigh for thn
coloring that made gorgeous thu tribunals
of thu sixth Henry. Then thu Judges held
court in scarlet. The gowns of thu masters
in chancery were mustard colored, of the
sergeants blue and green, ami of tho bar-
risters green and light blue.

At present, also, there is a movement on
foot hostile to tho Thu no called
"reformers" declare that no self respecting
Judge or advocate, should appear lu court
with hair on his face. It Is lo Imi ho'ictl
that this sort of opinion may not spread to
tho United States, for possibly, under Its
Influence, Mr. Justice Fuller might deem
It necessary to sacrifice the white miifttai.lio
which Is tho glory of his upper lip. Just
why an agitation of this sort has begun It
Is not easy to determine. Throughout tho
ages the Ward has licoii the symbol of wis-
dom and of matured manhood, It is hard
to Imagine a patriarch or prophet uolng
about with a smooth chin and a razor in
the folds of his gown, and far Iwyond the
bounds of fancy to picture Plato or Socra-
tes in a barlier's chnlr.

When shaving Iwcamo n custom of
Greece aud Homo Its devotees "always

HON. MKI.VU.U: W. FUM.KH.
Prcaent chief Justico United States supremo

court.
spoke of tho 'bearded ones,' their ancestors,
with a peculiar reverence." Tho dude of
those days was called n "mere shaver,"
nnd subjected to derisive queries lis to
whether "nature In his case had nuE'nndo
u mistake and turned out a man Ins'fend of
a woman." The clean Jawed Normans on
landing In Knglaud were described to his
fellows by a wandering Saxon spy.ns nu
"army of monks." Afterward thu con-
quered race induced the invaders to grow
beards, and by Elizabeth's day the train-
ing of whiskers had become a lino art of
barberdom, ns witness tho following ex-
tract from the writings of a contempo-
raneous Kjet:
Bomo llko a spade, soaio llko a forkd, somo

square,
Somo round, somo mow'd llko stubble, somo

stnrko bare,
Somo shnriH, stiletto f.ishlcm, (humor like,
That may with uhlsporiiig a man's ncs out--

plke.
Somo with thoquadrat-j.somotrlauKl- fashion,
801110 circular, Mime omiI In translation.
Somo perpendicular In loiiKltmle,
Somo llko a thicket for their crassitude.

Among oriental peoples thu beard re-
tains 1U undent dignity aud flowing length.
It may meet a set back lu tho whirl of
changes Incident to western civilization,
but that can bo only temporary. At any
rate, even If English law and court olllcers
elect to wear motley, big wigs and smooth
faces, thu probability is small that this
curious cyclone of "reform" will reach
America and sweep tho hair from Mr. Jus-
tice Fuller's Up, or substitute aught wore
striking for the customary suits of solemn
black in which ho and his associates sit to
hear, to weigh and to decide momentous
questions of fact and Justice.

FitKD C. Dayton.

World's Fair Cougree.,
Among tho fentures for tho World's fair

at Chicago that have already been ap-
proved there Is one that, apart from tho
enterprise itself, will lie calculated to mako
the year Miemurnble. This is' the series of
congresses of men and women conspicuous
throughout the world in theological move-
ments, in condition, lusciencuniid philoso-
phy, In the ranks of labor, in commercial
and llnnuclal circles, in surgery and In
medicine, iu art, in literature, in muslo
and in numerous other professions aud
social movements. Nothing of the kind
haa ever before been nttumpted. Arch-
bishop Yechan heads the special commit
tee 011 Catholio congresses, while thu same
ecclesiastic, side by sldo with Professor
Duvld Swiug, Dlsuop McLaren, of the
Episcopal church; Habbl E. C. Hirsch, of
tho Hebrew church; Hov. Dr. J. II. Har-
rows, a power in l'resb.vterlanlsni; Hov.
Jenkln Lloyd Jones, the Unitarian divine,
and clerical representatives of tho Sweden-Isirgia-

Congregational, Haptlst, Method-
ist and Uulversallst denominations, will
organize a general religious congress. To
promote a gathering of men prominent iu
commercial nml financial circles, such men
as Lyman J. Gage aud George Schneider,
presidents respectively of the First Nation-
al Imiik aud the National Hank of Illinois,
aud Secretary Georgu F. Stone, of thu Chi-cug- o

board of trade, have been selected.
Theodore Thomas heads'ihe committee

foruu International congress of musicians,
Pand his efforts will Ixi seconded by W. I
Tomilus, Clarence Eddy mul V. S. H. Ma-
thews, thne musicians of repute. ItUhop
Fallows, a Kcformed Episcopalian, and
Hlshop Spauldiug, a Unman Catholic, will
undertake a series of educational congress-
es. Archbishop Ireland has la-e- selected
to organize a teinperancolangrcss. There
will Iran congress of supporters of Inter-
national peace and arbitration In charge of
Judge Murray F. Tuley anil T. H. Hryau.
Ueujamln llutterworth and Milton George
are to bring together agriculturists from
the old country as well as the new

WITTICISMS OP TALLEYRAND.

onir nf thn Nliari Hayings nf (lie I'munii
Diplomat.

1'alley rand, the great French politician
and ftatcsmau, whose memoirs are Just be-

ing published, sixty years after his death,
established a reputation ns the wit pre-
eminent of France, whoso bon mots am
popularly quoted for their sharpness, and
Ids maxims for their Intrinsic value and
beauty. y birth lie wits the Cointo do
I'crlgonl, but on account of an accident lu

youth that lamed
I1I111 for life it was)
decided In family
council to convey
the 1 1 1 u to a
younger brother,
so the lawful hulr
was consecrated to
thu church, and In
duo time liccaino
aiinblie. It was to-

ward the closu of
the relun of Ixiitls

TAM.KYHANI). XV that the gay,
witty nnd prolllgato young nblw was In-

troduced into higher Parisian society. He
said Ids first recollection of the king was
seeing him seated nt table between a bishop
ami a courtesan,

Thu llrst witticism of which tliero Is
record Is perhaps tho liest play on words of
any credited to him, Iu a controversy
with a young Norman ofllccrtho latter told
him he had yet many things to learn, add-
ing, "Perhaps you have not yet been to
school." To which Talleyrand replied, "I
havo been to school and have learned my
letters, and know that mi ablio (A II) Is
not mado to codur (0 D), and 'tis not your
epeo (K P) can mako mo otcr (O T)," thus
making a most skillful play on eight let-
ters of the alphalsit.

It was this 'retort, reported to Mine, dtt
Deffaud, thu blind but brilliant queen of
tho salons, that won for Talleyrand a sum-
mons to her presence, and when he had
bowed before her, that sho might pass her
hand over his face mid so fix his features
Iu her mind, sho said: "Arise, young man.
Nature tins been lavish of her gifts, nnd
your own foresight will render you Inile-IH'iide- iit

of thosu of fortune."
Once Talleyrand was talking with Mine,

dtt Harry, the favorite of thu king, and
she urged him to relate some adventure of
gallantry. "Ah, inadatne," ho said, with
affected seriousness, "Paris is a placo
where It is easier to succeed in gallantry
than to get a benefice." This truth pleased
the madame, and through her Inlluenco
tho king bestowed on Talleyrand tho rev-
enues of two abln-ys-.

One day he was seated between the
brilliant Mine, do Stael and thu lsiautlful
Mine. Hecamier. The former pressed him
to say which ho would save if both were
drowning. JIo could not evade tho ques-
tion, aud at last replied, "Ah. madame,
you know how to swim."

Another day another gentleman was sit-
ting between the same ladles. "Here am
I," ho said, addressing Talleyrand, "be-
tween Intellect and beauty." "Yes," snid
Talleyrand, "and without possessing
either."

To a friend who annoyed him by persist-
ent praises of a lady at one of the salons,
who was dressed in tlio extreme of the
fashion of those lllieral days, he said: "Yes,
sho Is very beautiful, but as for her dress,
It begins too late and ends '.oo soon."

H was Talleyrand who, having remon-
strated in vain with Napoleon against his
invasion of Spain, when thu emperor said,
"The war with Spain will only Iks a break-
fast for me," retorted, "I fear your majesty
will bo long at table."

On another occasion, when they had had
a sharp controversy over a political ques-
tion, and Napoleon had been more than
usually abusive, Talleyrand exclaimed.
"What a pity that so great a man should
havo been so 111 brought upl" a most skill-
ful mingling of flattery and rebuko. He-In- g

vexed by a cross eyed man with severnl
Importunate questious concerning his own
lame leg he replied, "It Is quite crooked,
as you see."

At another time an English nobleman
who had addressed him frequent requests
for his autograph received it In tho follow-
ing manner: "Dear Sir Will you oblige
me with your company to dinner Wednes-
day nt 8 o'clock. I havo Invited a number
of exceedingly clever persons, and do not
llko to bo tho only fool among them."

Napoleon once said rather Irreverently
of his father-in-la- the emperor of Aus-
tria, "Francis is an old granny." Mario
Louise turned to Talleyrand, "Monsieur
Talluyrnnd, wlmt does thnt mean, an old
granny?" The cunning diplomatist an-
swered seriously, "It means, madame, n
venerable sage."

It was almut tho time thnt tho celebrity
of Chateaubriand began to wane that the
famous man grew deaf. This Infirmity
being ulluded to, Talleyrand said, "I un-
derstand; since thoy havo ceased talking
about Chateaubriand he thinks himself
deaf."

"I have turned many a woman's head,"
boasted a conceited young French noble-ma-

"Yes," replied Talleyrand, "awny from
you."

To a bald aud antiquated French beau
who wished to purchase somo rare gift for
a lady, ho said, "Give her one of the hairs
of your head."

When Madamo do Stael published her
celebrated novel, "Delphlne," shu is sup-
posed to havo painted herself in tlio person
of the heroine aud Talleyrand In that of
an elderly lady, ono of the principal char-
acters. "They tell mo," said he to her,
"that we are tho only two persons in your
romance who nro disguised us females."

Gi:o. S. McDowell.

Senatnr for it Third Term,
Tho "land of steady habits" seems steady

to an unusual degree lu its adherence to Mr.
Orvlllo II. Piatt, who has been chosen for
a third time nsouoof Connecticut's United
States senators. Ho Is a native of that

com in on wealth,
and is no win years
old. In 185 5 ho
held his lirst pub-
lic5i ? aws position, that
of clerk of thu
statu senate. He
her ved in the leg-

islature tli rough
the early years of
thu war, and went
to congress lu 1NM

and again lu 18T.I.
During his second

i.wA-rni- i n n im tt term he w as speak
er of tho house.

Ilq succeeded William II. Illinium as sen-nto- r

in 1STD, and has held the seat ever
slu.ee.

Tim Population of Alaska.
According ton bulletin issued recently

by the census bureau, Alaska contains a
pqmlatlnu of about 110,000. Of this mini
isrr only 3,500 are white, the rest lielng na-
tives, mixed breeds, Chinese aud blacks.
Four thousand men are employed in tho
fisheries and in tho salmon canning

THE STORE

OUR

SHOE
DEPARTMENT!

-- tW . A. ( w z?5f ddBz

'TOM"
When our cat gets its back up the fur

tiles, nnd wc propose this season to make

the goods Hylf LOW PRICES nnd fair

dealer will do It. Come nnd see us.

"Tom" won't hurt jou, he tins only got ills

eye on our competitors nnd we nrc bound

he shall win the fight.

Did you ever think that wc

arc Selling

Boots Shoes

CHEAPER)

THAN ANYBODY ?

And selling them at less than
the actual cost of the leather.
We bought these goods at 50

cents on the dollar which en-

ables us to sell them at prices
far below what our competi-

tors buy them at.

Our Prices and Goods

will convince you that what
we say is true. Commencing

with Monday, Feb. 23d, we

will place on sale a lot of

Opera Slippers

Which we will Close Out at

50c. per Pair,

and are actually worth $1.25.
We will sell you more good

goods for less money than any
other shoe store in the state,
and can prove it if you will call

and see us. No trouble to
show goods but a pleasure,

and remember that

WE SELL

SHOES CHEAPER

THAN ANYBODY!

TELEPHONE NO. 479.

Maxwell, Sharpe & Ross Co.
lo32-34-3ft-- East O St., Lincoln.

Uidl orders promptly attended to.

Hjc Atlantic
l'or 80l will contain

The Mouse of Martha,

Frank R. Stockton's Serial.

Contributions from

Dr. Holmes. Mr. Lowell,
and Mr. Whittier.

Some heretofore uupulillnheil

Letters by Charles and

Mary Lamb.
Mr. I'erclval liowoll will wrltoa narrative ot

his adventures under the tltlo of '
Noto : an Unexplored Cor-

ner of Japan.
The Capture of I.tulsbourirwlll bo treated In

A Series of Papers by
Francis Parkman.

There will also bo Bliort Htorlcs and Hkotchcs
or

Rudyard Kipling,
Henry James, Sarah Orno .lowott, Octavoriianot, ami othors. Untcclinlcal pa- -

pers on (locutions n

Modern Science
will bo contributed by Professor Ogborn, ofrrlncoton, and othors; tonics In University,Hecomtary, and Primary Education will bo afeature,

Mr. Klchnrd Watson Glider, Dr. ParsonsMm. Holds, Graham It. Tonison, and otherswill bo anionit tho contributors of Poetry.

The Atlantic for 1891.
TEHM8:-$i- M a ytar in advance, I'ostagt, Free:

33 cents anumlier. With new UfcsUe portrait
nf Lowell, and also portrait of Hawthorne,
h.mtmm, iMngfellow. Itrmnt, WMllitr, or
Holme, i. oo;euch lulrfff (una! portrait $l.oo.
The November and December number nt fretto new subcriler whose subscriptions for IHOI

art received befo t December Suth.
Postal Note and Mansu arc at the risk of the

sender, autl therefore remittances should be madeby money-orde- r, draft, or registered letters, to

Houghton, Mifflin & Co.
4 Park Street Poton, Mass.

-T- HE-
Library of American Literature

In Eleven Elegant, Large Octavo Volumes,

.w!!!' 0AHri,'9?0 l,ftKcs linndsonioly Illustrated
J2..J5J00 f!'" l'B .Portraits. The cream ofW,O00 works copyrlKlitctl by American wri-ters. 1.07 authors quoted. Over 3171 selections
0eX!,1K.ov,'r'.l,ril"cnor"lcfnnro from Mmto 1890. chrpnoloKlcally arranged. Compiledand edited by

Kiliiiuud Clarence Stedmini mid Kllen
Mackuy Hutchinson,

and published by CIIAH. WEHSTEll
'" I'&'CO.', Now York. ""

I do not sco how any school In Americacan spare this work from Its referenoo library
for teachers and piiplls.-I- )r. W. T. Harris.United States Commissioner of Education. WithIt on the shelf, ono may say to anybody:"Name, your mood, and I will satisfy Its ap-petite for jou."-- H. I,. Clemens (Mark Twain)The best nuKrcKiito expression of what theAmerican mind has produced In tho twotiun- -
Hre,l.,,i,.a ,uK'"y ,veorH of " activity -J-ohnClark ltcdpath. I havo tho set complete, andthere Is not money oiioukIi In Nebraska tobuy It or mo If I could not get another set,uml i .".'" HH"r, man. J It Mcrwln, Manaa-in- g

EditorAmettcan Journal of Education, St.l.outs, I recommend It to the people of Ne-
braska as the most eomploto and valuablecompendium of national literature that wasover published. No select llbrarylscomplctewithout It.-- O. II. Gere. State Journal, Ltntoln,neb. It Is tho liest and most complete, liter-ary compilation evei Issued In this country.It Is very carefully edited and It Is com pro- -

rKXifc'FrJ1". ,1iorouK''7-- w' Morton Hmlth.It Is not only Indlspon-slbl- o
to people of literary taste aud acquire-ment, but It nHord an Invaluablo family lit-erary resort, where tho children of tho coun-try can arpw Into the spirit nnd Renins of our

n,a,!0,V!1 literature. Albert Watklns, Neb.State Democrat,
Sold on tho Installment plan. Tho ontlroset delivered on rccipt of first payment nndbalance divided Into monthly payments.
Kor a sot of this groat work, or lor a perma-

nent situation, write at oneo lo

N. K. LKAOII State Agent,
2332Vlno 8t Lincoln, Nob.

Notice to llefendunt.John Crolchton Halllnger will tako notlcothat on tho 3rd day of December, 1800, John II.
CiiuiiliiKhamaud Chas. A. llauiia, plalutlllsherein, llled their petition lu tlio DistrictCourt of lAiicnstor counly.Htato of Nebraska,against said defendant. The ohject and prayer
of which are to forcloso a certain mcrtgugo
executed by John.. Ilalllnger nnd Knima K.lialllnger to tho plalntltr'upou the following
described premises, Lot 0. lllock 0, ofHecond Lust Park Addition lotbo City of Lin-
coln, Lancaster county, Htato or Nebraska, tosecure tho paymont of a certain promissory
noto, dated tho lUth day or March, 1890, for tho
BumorfijOO, duo and payablo In monthly In-
stallments Irom tho 15th day of May, 1HU0, f 15.
payablo each month with Interest on tho en-
tire amount remaining from tlmoto time un-
paid at the rale ol M per cunt, per annum, from
ihe 10th day ot March, lH'.HI, payablo monthly.

Pliilutlfls pray for a decree that defendants
bo required to pay sumo or that tho premises
may bo sold to KiuUfy the amount found due.

You are required tonnsuor said ix'tltlon onor before tlHifitli ituy or Jauuary, 1801,
Dated December :l, IKm.

J .no. it. Cunningham.
Atty. for Plalntjlls.

Noll ii. fit In, ,, iil.NOTICK PlIOIIAIBOK Wn.I,, I

Theodore H. Hunter, l)c"caied. j

In County Court. Lauciistur county, Non.
of kin of tho said Theodore H. (lamer, deceas-
ed: Take iintlee.-Tl- int 'ipjn llllngofa writ-te- n

Instriiii.ent purporting to bo iho last willand testament or Theodore H. Uautorfor pro-
bate mil allowance, It Is ordered that said
mailer bo set for hearing the '.Nth day or

D. Ikihi, bef jro said County Court,at thu houi ora o'clock p.m., at which tlmoany person Interested may appear and con-tef- ct

tin Mime; ami nolleo ofihls pioceedlng
s ordered piibllNhed three weeks successively

In tho Capital Ciiv Coikiku. a weekly
newspuner, published in this Htate.

In lesilniony wheieof, I havo hereunto setmy hand and tho seal of tho I'ounly Court atLincoln this lllh day of December, A, I),, Ih'.io,
W. K. BTKWAUT,

-i. County Judge.

Legal Notice,
Nolleo Miorcby given, that by virtue or

license to me granted, by the district court or...... i, .j,. i .in in, ., i.uuniKKa, j win roll lorcash, at putilio auction, nt the east rront dooror tho Court House In the City or Lincoln, onTiioMlay, the Wih day or January, isoi.be.

tT.oT!iirto'Sr
wit: Lot II, or block 17 and the ves IK Slotl. and the east half or ot 10, or block fi.1 " "'tiie City or Lincoln, Ncl.raskii, '

.LlllM M I Iiiiii.,iv
Administrator, oilale orJolm'MoAliier.

f


